
15th ANNUAL DAY CELEBRATION 
(For Grades III - V) 

 
The 15th Annual Day celebration of Welspun Vidya Mandir for Classes III – V was organised on Saturday 
21st Dec’19 at the Welspun Memorial.  Mrs. Joshi  was the esteemed Chief Guest for the day. The 
programme commenced with the lighting of the ceremonial lamp by the Chief Guest, Ma’am Kavita Tandon, 
Principal, WVM and the Junior Head Boy and Head Girl.  
                        
The theme for the event was Gandhiji.  As this year marked the 150th birth anniversary of the father of the 
nation the students from Grades III - V paid tribute to this extraordinary leader through their 
performances.  The students showcased the life of Gandhiji, his vision, principles of truth and non-violence 
and his dream of an independent India.  

 
 

 
The program began with a song by the Junior School Choir followed by a welcome dance.  The students of 
Grade III beautifully portrayed two important incidences of Gandhiji's childhood.  The historic event of the 
Dandi March was recreated by the students of Grade IV. Gandhiji's love for his country was showcased 
through the extraordinary performance by the students of VA & VB. The act on Non- Violence by the 
students of Grade V C, D and E brought back memories of Gandhiji's sacrifice, love and dedication for his 
country. 

          



 
 
The students of Grade III B, Grade IV A, B and C presented a mind provoking dance drama on Swatch Bharat. 
The performance was a small attempt to create awareness among people about cleanliness and its benefits. 
The students of Grade III A and III D took the audience back in time by recreating the scene when 
Rabindranath Tagore met Gandhiji for the first time. This act was followed by a beautiful and inspiring dance 
on our National Anthem. 
 

      
 
 
Principal, Ma’am Kavita Tandon presented the school Annual Report highlighting the achievements, of the 
school for the Academic Session 2018-19.  
 
Besides the cultural bonanza an award function was also held to commemorate the young prodigies for their 
outstanding performance in class X  and XII Board examination for the year 2018- 2019. 

 Along with this an Inter House prize distribution ceremony was also held to commend the Houses for their  

brilliant performance in sports, academic and artistic skills . 

The management awards a teacher and one maintenance staff member every year for their dedication and 
hard work. 

This year the Best Teacher’s award was given to Ma’am Sarumathy who was honoured, for her dedication 
and contribution to the institution. 

The award for the best Maintenance Staff was given to Gangaben.  She was awarded a cash prize of Rs. 
2500/-. 

Overall the event was a major success. Primary Head, Ma’am Deepa Joshi extended her warm gratitude to 
the chief guest, all the dignitaries and the parents for sparing their valuable time.  Ma’am also thanked and 
appreciated the teachers, students, prefects & volunteers. She extended her thanks to the support of the 
Memorial Team, Electrical Team and Central Admin Team who made the event such a grand success. 
  



On the whole the event was the fruit of many hours of tireless work by the students and teachers of 
W.V.M.  The programme culminated with the National Anthem. 

    

      

A Report from W.V.M. 

 

 


